
Niswonger Foundation Grant Frogress Reporr: 2016

The International Stirrytelling Center (lSC) greatly appreciates the 3-year grant support from the

Niswonger Fsundation on behatf,of lSCl5 pr:ogramming. In 2016, the grant provided support for: live

streaming at the National Storytelling Festival; pro bono outreach to school:aged childr:en thr:ough tSC's

TelJer-in-Residence (TlR} pr.ogr,am; and. a teacher workshop, also provided through 15C's TIR progranl.

Surnmary of Piogress

lSCis 2016 programming has concluded and we are pleased tp repoft that our objectivestowards the

goal of bringing live professional s-torytelling and diverse., excellent art into the lives of as many young

people as p,ossible were'met for the vear.

DesCription of Activities and Dacumentation/Data Evaluating Success

N atio rial Sto rvte I I ine Fer;tiva I Livestrea m i ne

ISC p;ovided:a live-streaming feed from the Nationalstorytelling Festival's Library (Family)Tent ori

:Friday Oitober 7th,

ISC reached out to severai national and international organizations that would benefit from the stream,

includingschools, universities, hospitals, and nursing homes. locally, Mountain States Health Alliance
liVestieamed the performanges into patientsirooms atJohnson City Medical Center and Niswonge'r

Children's Hospital. Additionally, regionalsponsar Dqllywoqd DreamMore Resort and.Spa sent an e-blast

of the livestrearn link to it5 entire database of more than 500, 00 people.

Natiohal[y, the Endowment of the Arts promoted the iivestream llnk in advance of the event to all fifty

United States arts agenr:ies as well qs the Natiohal Poetrrl Foundation and the National Poe!ry Out Loqd
prograrn,

To improve the experience pf the livqsJreailr for those viewing; lSc oversaw the installation of
permanqnt, custom-made internet cahles that were wired to,run directlil into the Library Tent. Thls
providdd higher streaming qual'ity With no interruptions. Other new efforts included having a volunteer

to facilitate a live chat durihg the duration of the streaming. A sample,of those comrnents ar:e'found

beloW:
This live striearn made my dqvl So happy you all provid;ed it- a gift-the gi i of
story= rnanY thanks,

So glad to be able tq shqre this with my kids: I grew up,going to the'storytellinB
festivaf and l'm gpteful to be able to pass,on the experience. TFTANK YOUI

This is,wonderfulll lfve visited the Cen,ter but never been able to attend the
Feqtival; Thank youl!

The livestream was vieWed in 33 counffies (ll lustration attached). Viewers were Able t0 see the work of

14 of the Festival's :18 fi:atured tellers, All programmihg was ASL interpreted-



lsc worked with internt; from ETSU's,cornmunication department who assisted us in using social rnedia
and the live streaming content as a rneans 0f encouraging greater participation fr:om the millennial
generation,

Post:festival, we made the recorded video available via our we.bsite,.

Outreach to School-aFed Children thr.ough lSC's Teller:in=Residence program

lSC held thr.eeTiR Saturday morning ofl-site shows geared gpiecifiqally to children ages 6 to 10. We alsq
conducted ni'ne off"site a:nd two on-site pro-bono concerts for area school-aged children in Washingtoni
Greene, I-lawkins and Sullivan counties. This included perfbrrnancesforthe Washington County Lihr.ar:y
systernfs Summer Reading Program and performqnces for underssr-ved youth. Through these activities,
young people \ilere exposed to the worlt of ten Tellers-in-Residence, These storytellers are considered
arhong the finest in the storytelling art and have all appeared at ISC's signature event, the renowned
National Storytelling Fest:ival. We:are, excited to report that the total num,her of youth served by these
complimentary performances was I,752, a growth of 49% Over'2015.

In September, lSC offererd a fr"ee teacher worlcshOp called Im:agination and Education. This was led by
Tim l-owry, E storvteller with:extenf iVe experience working with classroom students and teachers.
Thirtythree teachers attended, and came ftom schools in the Johnson City and Kingsp:ort city school
systems as well as Washington, Sullivan, HaWkins, Sglrief, Jeffer:son, Coclcq; a'nd Greerne Counties.

Some samplq comments from the workshop evaluat ions included:

o. Exaellent workslioptr The'rdeas are ex'cellent to expand, higher level thinking skitts,
o Very informutiVet cind engaging,

O This was gre.qt, as was last year. Thotoughly enjayed. Well worth the timie!
o Great ideas, Storytellers invalved in education are alvoys wandqfful,

Budget and qxpenditure report - see attached

Flan,for sustainability of project beyond grant

After cor4pleting thb second yeEl 9f a three year grant term, w0 believe:we will be able to continue our
funded prograrns:post-grant thrrough greater: ticket sales, advertising opFoftunitie-s, and cohtinued a,fts
funding grunts at the state and federal level,

Success/Challenge of Grant, and lessons learned

As in 2015, gne challenge we faced this Vear involved the bad weather at the National Stor.ytelling
Festival, Hurricanes and ffooding in states further south resulted in heavy periods of rain in NETN. Due
!o issues with our liVestr:eam internet connection in 2015, we went to great lengths to str.engthen our
connection for 2016 and to ensure that livestream coverage was not interrupted. As a resul! we did not
experience a ny- difficultiers.



Niswonger Foundation Gra nt:
Budget and Experiditure Report

20r6

Budgef
Live Slreaming t:he National Storytelling Festival

U nderwriti h g S u pport for lSC's Child re n's P rogra rn m i n g

Elementary School Teaqher' Worl<shop q

3,500.00

2.000.00

500.00
Total Budget

Allocated Expenditures

6,000.00

Live, Strearnlng the Nation'ai Storytelfing Festival
Digital Fridge - TEchnical Streamlhg Services
Artists Fees

Underwriting Support for: lSCis Children's Pr:ogramming
Artists Fees
.Artistq Travel/Lodging
Children's Ticlcet Subsidy

Elemgnlary Schpol Teacher Workshop
Teacher Workshop Suhsidy - 33 Tebcher:$ x $30 r S990

1,,800.00
1,700:00

500.00
500.00:

1,000.00

500;00
Tota! Allocated Expenditures 6,000,00



Figure 5; Livesheam feed across the glpbe


